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SATURDAY
Last Day of Our Great

10c Sale
The economic housewife has, or will

visit today our great 10 cent saving

sale. Just take a saving look at our
Inflow and see for yourself the Im-

mense values for 10 cents.
Mixing bowls IOC
Baking dishes 10c

finest ln but
ter dish IOC

riates, finest n, with
white and gold IOC

Cups and saucers, n,

white and gold IOC
Coat racks 1 Oc
Pictures for framing, scenes of alnd--

acapes, etc OC
4 boxes toothpick IOC
Deep rudding pan 1 ()(
Frying Pans IOC
China creamers IOC
Tin buckets 1()0
Cuart measuring cups IOC
Coffee cans IOC

Ftc, etc.
Fvery hoy or girl making a 10 cent

purchase during this sale will be given

a kite absolutely

FREE
Tn-- t forge tto give us that tea or

coffte order.

Empire Tea & Crockery Co., Inc.

G. M. VINTON, Mgr.

PHONE RED 3741
Main and Alta Sts.

FOR HOLIDAY
BRIDES

MANY NEW AND PRETTY
THING Sf ARE HERE FOR THE
WEDDING SHOPPERS.

THINGS THAT YOU HAVE

NOT YET S

THEY HAVE

M

iEEN BECAUSE
JUSTIBEEN RE- - f

CEIVED FROM THE FACTORY

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE,
JEWELER.

Cough Cause
Removed

TVnen the cause of a cough Is re-

moved the cough Is rightly cured. A

cough is simply a nervous spasm that
Is natural when the respiratory tract
Is inflamed and congested. It's the
condition of the membranes that
should be changed. When they cease
to Irritate there will be no cough. Our

F. & S. Tar and Wild Cherry

will change the condition quicker
than anything you can take. It con-

tains no dangerous drugs and is
pleasant to take. Be sure to get the
genuine F. & P., for sale by

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists.

It's time you knew something

about our watch repairing de-

partment.
If something alls your time-

piece, bring it here and let us
prescribe a remedy.

We execute quickly and at
moderate cost, all sorts of watch
and Jewelry repairing In the best
manner possible.

Winslow Bros.
Jewelers-Optician- s.

Post office Block.

MM E THE TRACKS

sriMECT or wF.im street
RAILROAD VI GAIX.

Property Owners Dfdrc Paving on

Webb Street, nut It Will Do Im-

practicable to Pave While the Track

Is Located There Plan to Furnish

the O. R. & X. With Cheap Depot

C.romid if n Vnlon Icpt Cimiiot

Rc Agreed X'pon.

The movement which hits been agi-

tated by the Fast Oregontan from time
immemorial, to secure the removal
of the W. & ?. R- - tracks from Webb

street, and have that road enter the
route outside of thecity by some

business districts, is again taking
form, and will perhaps be carried to
a suAcesful outcome.

The plan proposed, as In the past,
Is to have a union depot for the O. R.
& N., W. & O. R. and I'matllla Cen-

tral or Tllot Rock road, where all
trains entering and leaving the city
may stop. This is thought to be the
most feasible plan and the plan which
will be urged by the Commercial as-

sociation and citizens interested in the
movement.

However, if the railroads cannot
asree upon a union depot. It Is then
proposed to have the city abandon
portion of Railroad street near the
O. It. N. warehouse and sell at n
moderate price to the W. & C. R
sufficient ground for depot and ware-
houses there, thus taking the track
off Webb street and giving the W.
& C. R. depot facilities close to the
O. P.. & N. to facilitate transferring
from one system to the other.

Property owners on Webb street
will perhaps have a large amount of
paving done within theNnext year or
so and the railway track on a main
business street Is highly undesirable
and before paving contracts are made
for Webb street It is hoped that some
solution of the railway question may
be reached by which the W. & C. R.
will move its tracks.

As the city grows and business is
extended Into different sections the
Impracticability of having a railroad
track through the center of the busi-
ness district becomes more apparent
and renewed efforts will be made to
secure a change In the conditions.

Among the property owners on
Webb street who are In favor of mov
ing the tracks from that street and
who desire to pave are George Dar
veau. of Hotel ft George, who owns
275 feet on Webb street, Henry La
zink.i, Rudolph Martin and the East
Oregonian.

The matter will be brought before
the Commercial association and the
city council and It Is hoped to Induce
the company to locate a different
route Into the city and avoid the bus
iness district.

LEVEE WORK HINDERED.

Dnm Rrokc, Diverting AVater Into the
Old Clinnnel.

The rise of the I'matllla river a few
Inches yesterday caused some delay in
the work of constructing the levee
rear the Ijl Dow place. The water
broke through the dam below the
Main street bridge and was dlverte
from the mill race to the old channe
along the levee. As a result, the
workman on the reconstruction of the
lovee were forced to abandon thei
labors there to keep the water from
cutting into the embankment a short
distance above.

The rlvr did not rise to any great
degree, however, and no particular
damage was done. This morning the
dam helow the Main street bridge wa
repaired and the water turned Into
the Waiters' m'll race.

t'nless ihe river ries within the
next few days, no further delay in
buiiJlng the lower levee Is

PRAISES PENDLETON.

Rnkrr City Mayor Speak of Improve
incuts Here.

Mayor C. A. Johns yesterday re
turned from Pendleton, where with
At'ornev J. H. italey, he argued the
Raker county bond case before the
supreme court, says the Baker City
Democrat. Speaking of his visit In
Pendleton. Mr. Johns said.

"Pendleton looks good to me. All
the people seem to be cheerful and
prosperous. I was particularly struck

Grow
With a Growing Bank.

We regard the steady continued growth of this. Institution as a
community as well as an evi-

dence
businesscredit to the enterprise of our

of the esteem In which our officers and our business policies

and methods are held.
We Invite you to make this the clearing house for your financial

affairs. We want the small accounts of the Individuals as well as
the larger business of firms.

The wage-earn- er has need of the bank as well as the business

man. Open an account with even a small amount, pay all your bills

with checks, and see how much better you get along.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
tcannaoo. Resources 1278,000.00.

'

DAILY 'EAST ORKGOXTAX. PENDLETON, OREGON, SATTItDAY, NOVEMRER 10, ltO, TEN PA3EB.

with the new blthullthlc pavement
which has Just been laid from the de-

pot to the Pendleton hotel and Is be-

ing laid from tho main street to the
court house. The people there are
dt lighted with the pavement and want
roore of It. They are also macadamiz-
ing a number of the outside streets.
Paving Is not an experiment on paper
In Pendleton."

LOOKING FOR CLEAN STREETS.

Claimed Ho Did Not Find Them In

Pendleton Today.

"Wnl. whore's your paved streets
that 1 been hear' tell of so long?"
asked a farmer this morning who had"!
not been In the city for several months
past. "Main street looks a mite bet
ter than It uster," continued he, "but
there Is about as much soil there as
there Is down our way."

The visitor was Informed that the
street has not been cleaned since the
Having was laid, and that In the
meantime considerable waste matter,
water and mud had been permitted to
accumulate, but that the aame would
doubtless be removed in the course of
a few months.

"I reckon that they will get It
cleaned by degrees so that tho shock
won't be too great fer us fellers and
the natives," concluded the farmer,

R.M.t Mocked Sewer Pipe.
A sewer pipe became blocked In

some way this week and when the
pipe was opened It was found that the
root of a silver maple tree had grown
Into the Inside of the pipe through a
small opening and had grown into
such a mass of rootlets and branches
as to completely choke the four-inc- h

pipe. Where the root entered the pipe
hrough a tiny crack It was no thick

er than a knife blade, and through
this tiny branch the enormous mas
of roots inside drew nourishment
from the main roots of the tree. The
oddity is now on exhibition on Court
street and has been an object of Inter
est to many who have viewed It.

r.

Mips Cnrlta Bean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bean, the well known
pioneers of this city, and Henry Kra
mer, of Alkali, were married today
at the home of the bride at 607 Wll
low street, Rev. W. L. Van Nuys,
the First Presbyterian church, per
forming the ceremony. They will re
side ut Alkali, where Mr. Kramer has
a new home fitted up for himself an
wife.

Social Was Enjoyed.
The football social at Pendleton

academy last evening was highly en
Joyed by a large crowd. A delightful
program was rendered nnd a most en
Joyable evening was spent. A num
ber of booths served refreshments
and the social was a financial success
as well as a success socially.

' Family of Eleven Photographed
J. T. Lleuallen, the well know-

Adams wheatgrower. Is In the city tO'

day with his wife and family of nine
children for the purapose of having
a family group taken. Dr. F. A. Lleu-

allen of Helix, heads the list. A hap-
pier and more congenial family was
never seen.

TeniMtrary Doineiitln.
J. H. Brookshlre. who has been

held In the county Jail for a few days
on the charge of Insanity, was releas-
ed from custody today. It Is believed
that he was suffering from overdrink-
ing, and that his affliction Is only
temporary.

New Circulation Man.
O. W. Claxtnn nf Portland, eastern

Oregon circulation ngent for the Ore-

gon Dally Journal, is In the city today
in the Interest of that paper. He

takes the place of H. W. Brooks, who
. I,. !.. mHtcrrf Oregon field for

about three years.

lit Police; CoiiHi
in the police court this nli'irning Ja

ob Lee and Dan Warren paid a fine
$5 each for being drunk on the

streets, Amos Williams, an inoian,
was Up for the same offense, but be-

ing shy ready money was given three
days In the city bastlle.

Many Indians In Town.
Over 200 Umatilla Indians were In

thp rltv this nfternoon. The mna
weather and the recent payment oi
rent money were the means of bring
Ing them to the city.

Marriage Llcenfse Iwmed.
A marriage license was Issued to

day by County Clerk Sallng to Chan.
R. Creswell and Ethel M. Winn
of Freewater.

KILLED ON nONEYMOON.

Ohio Wreck Caused by Spreading
Ralls.

Loveland. O., Nov. 10. A Haiti
more & Ohio express, westbound, was
wrecked near Pleasant Plain, this
morning by spreading rails. Brake'
man Blllops was killed, and J. Ben-

nett and wife, of Odin, 111., a couple
on their honeymoon, were killed. The
bride Is dying. The bridegroom was
fatally Injured.

Reported Resignation.
Chicago. Nov. 10. It Is reportel

that on account of the feud between
Brvan and the democratic leaders in
Illinois. Charles Boeschenstein or na
wardsvllle, editor and chairman or tne
democratic state committee, will re'
sign January 1.

Petition for Rev. Potwlne,

A petition Is being circulated
among the parishioners of the
Church of the Redeemer asking
for the return of Rev. W. E.

Potwlne to succeed the late Dr.
Henry Dixon Jones. Rev. Pot-

wlne Is now located In Honolulu.
Ho was formerly rector of the
local parish, having been here
steadily for over 20 years.

10.1 U A. M.

schedule time WILTj

CHANGE NOVEMBER 21.

Slight Changes Will Do Made In the
Schedules of Connecting Trains to
Conform Hardly Expected That
tho Through Train Will Arrive on
Time Any Oftener Than Heretofore,
During the Winter, Though It Is
Hoped the Per Cent of Delays Will
He Reduced.

The winter schedule of fast trains
between Omaha and Pendleton and
Portland on the O. R. A N., will go
Into effect with the train leaving Chi
cago November 18, and arriving here
November 21. No. will on the latter
date, nnd thereafter, arrive in Pen
dleton at 10:30 o'clock instead of
8:46 o'clock a. m. Slight changes will

both

Was

be made In the time schedules of the
connecting trains, to conform with
the winter schedule of the main line.

While this new schedule becomes
effective this month, It Is not expected
that westbound passenger trains wl
arrive in this city much nearer sched
ule time than they have for the past
six months, for the reason that trains
are obliged to run slower on the
mountain divisions of the system dur
ing the winter months. Accordingly,
the Chicago-coa- st schedule must be
lengthened about an hour and a half,
and patrons of the road consequently
hope that delays of passenger trains
will be uniformly reduced.

It Is estimated that No. 1 has ar
rived In Pendleton on schedule time
no more than three times during the
past six months.

Elks' Children Party.
On Thanksgiving evening Novem

ber 29, Pendleton Elks will give a
children's party, all the members and
guests being required to dress as
children. A most enjoyable affair is
anticipated. Dancing nnd refresh-
ments will be features of the evening,
and the costumes are expected to be
unique and attractive. Already a
number of Elks are having costumes
made to represent "Dreamy Dave,"
"Sammy Small," "Kfltzenjammer
Kids," "Lulu and Leander," nnd other
noted children of the comic supple-
ments. This will be one of the most
delightful events of the winter season
in this city.

Shlpiied Carload of Horses.
A carload of draft horses was" ship-

ped over the W. & C. R. and North-
ern Pacific yesterday, to Seattle. The
horses were purchased from farmers
In this vicinity by A. Holcomb, who
has shipped several carloads from
Pendleton during the past several
weeks.

Chnrlle Bennett In Limbo.
Charlie Bennett, an Indian, will be

taken to Portland tonight to appear
before the federal court on the charge
of taking liquor onto the I'matllla
reservation. Bennett was arrested a
few days ago and has been a prisoner
in the county Jail, awaiting removal
to Portland.

Pruitt Sells Out.
W. C. E. I'ruitt. who has been as-

sociated with B. F. Kennedy in the
Baker City Herald, has sold his Inter-
est to Mr. Kennedy and will retire
from the editorial management with-

in a few weeks. Mr. Kennedy will
employ an editor and conduct the pa-

per alone hereafter.

Divorce Was Grunted.
Elizabeth Doerlng was today grant-

ed a divorce from Joseph Doerlng. by
Circuit Judge H. J. Bean. Desertion
was the cause for the action. Mrs.

' poerlng resides near Holdman, this
county.

Teachers to Weston.
A party of public school tenchers,

ncludlng Miss Clara B. Carpenter,
Miss Mary Quick and Miss Orace
Miller spent the day In Weston tne
guests of Weston Normal teachers.

The Best Guaranty of Merit

Is Open Publicity.
hot t in of Dr. Pleroe's world- -

tmnxvA mitino lAAvinir the areat labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., bas printed
upon Its wrapper all the Ingredients
entering Into Its composition. This fact
alone places Dr. Pierce's Family Modi-.ina- a

in a ebut all bv (nmeka. They
cannot be classed wun patent or secret
medicines because they are neither. This
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
(hall. natlanU. ThflT knOW What they
are composed of, and that the Ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities.

Th further fact that neither Dr.
pica's ftnldan Medical Discovery, the
great stomach tonic, liver lnvlgoratpr,
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor bis
ravorite rrescnption - iur wan, d,

broken-dow- nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles them

!! k themselves.
Munv ve&rs aao. Dr. Pierce discovered

that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength, is a Detter solvent ana wmv
stirs of the medicinal principles reald'
Ing In our Indigenous, or nafre, medl-in- i

nlnti than is alcohol: and. further
mnr that It iviunMfls valuable medicinal
nmratrtiMi of It own. belns? demulcent.
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efflottnt
antlferment.

ttaithar nf the shove medicines eon
tains alcohol, or any harmful, hablt-fnrmin- ir

Hrucr a will be seen from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and
nsttAnt tst 11 rA.

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above, medicines largely, but
the most Intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines,
v.varv intrrAriiAnt nnteriiur into the com
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any sucn proesnono endorsement,

nr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure eon
ttlpation. Constipation Is the eause of
num disease. Cure the cause and you
sure the disease. One " Pellet" Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic Drug-
gists sell them, and nothing It 'Just as
good." Basy to taas as muuj,

Rainier Mineral Soap
A Natural Medkin for the Skin.

AN IMMEDIATE AND EFFECTIVE CVRE FOR ECZEMA AND. ALL '

SKIN SORES AND DISEASES.

KEEPS OUT BLOOD POISONING. NO FATS ANTISEPTIC. FOR

TOILET AND BATH, BEST IN THE WORLD.

Rainier Mineral Soap lias no equal for all purposes. In home,
office or factory., Just a few or the ninny things It will do:

Cures all skin disease!, eczema, chapped hands, dandruff, bnms,
Insect bites or poison oak; relieves Irritation from hives at once. .

Removes tartar from the teeth without Injuring: the enamel.

Cures hemorrltolds.

Relieves painful corns and bunions In one night's application.'

Removes all stains, Including Ink, from hands; also pitch, paint,,
varnish, grease and mildew from clothing.

It will deodorize dlslies after cooking fish, onion or cabbage In
them.

It will cure mange nn animals.

A tliorough trial will convince Ihe most skeptical of the merits of
Rainier Mineral Soap. Price 25 cents per bur.

For solo by all reliable druggists.

The Preston Manufacturing Comp.
RAINIER.

BETTER FURNITURE
AT YOUR TERMS

WITH THIS AS MY MOTTO, I DID MORE BUSINESS
LAST MONTH THAN EVER EVER BEFORE IN THE
HISTORY OE MY BUSINESS.

IT WAS MAINLY DIE TO THE EXCELLENT LINE
OF FURNITURE I MAKE IT A PRACTICE OF HANDL-
ING.

I HAVE NOW ON THE ROAD ONE CAR OF EAST-ER- N

FURNITURE AS WELL AS TWO CARS OF
WESTERN GOODS. AMONG WHICH MAY BE FOUND
ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN

EARLY ENGLISH
MISSION

WEATHERED OAK
GOLDEN OAK

FURNITURE
IF YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY, SEE

LEWIS HUNTER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

$4

tn r n
I mother's son in this I

1 V

$5

Copyright 1906, fey Th
Houm of Kuppnhlmr

OREGON.

group of future college men
aipirei to fit the

Stetson
Hats

their father! west. Liter
on they'll hve their own.
They will learn that for sll
headi the Stetion ii the
world's standard in style,
beauty and workmanihip.

Wi kitt iki liaiMa ioii a Dtibr
Hmi l til Hit rli.

$5

START RIGHT
To be well dressed, puts you on

the road to success in life.

MEN'S SHOP CLOTHES
will start you right.

All Suits and Overcoats purchased
here will be kept pressed

FREE OF HAR GE.

SUITS .a OVERCOATS

$10.00 up

72MeiTs Shop?
MAX BAER.

1


